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Wilson Seeks to Avoid Intervention
145,000 WILL MARCH TO CALL
OF PREPAREDNESS TO-DAY

Twenty Thousand
Women Will Appear

in 13-Hour Line.

.?ANT1S" AND REDS
PLAN AMBUSH

Fifth Avenue a Thorough-
fare of Banners . All
WindowSpace Taken.

Blarinj. banda and praneins
hor*8w..l head the >Treatestpn^-;Xn Sam Vork has ever seen when

0I.vcr pr.paredne-, parad-v
move- at 9Am oVlock this morning

.. ar.dwon.cn.;
twenty abrenst. will "^J^JVJ
...paredness demonstration whieh

I. expeeted to laat at least thirteen

l-a-t-TJ. . _.__

,'p Fifth Avenue. where every,

-Mon from an Indian file toa

,-v turnout of nationa haa;
,.oved. the preatest of all parade,

Bdaa will be viewed by more

than 1.000.000. In numbers it will

nrpaaa anythmp of its kind ever ne-

ttempted in the memory of the

p_.r_.de enthu<*:ar-t.
20.000 Women la Line.

In the ime vv.ll be 20,000 women.,

Kmonpthem Mrs. Theodore Roose-,

.¦*!__ Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, jr..

tfra. J. Borden Harriman. Only
.he drum major,. with their twirhnj
Bticks, will be m.ssinp. to the regret
<lf thc younsstcr* who will view tho

pre«*rad»aaa .faKteck from thei--
T».e <arnina of pro,

, ndvocato- amonR the spfi-

viil be tried, f«r New York 3

,...«.. t pnrade arill take one whole

pan a fhren point-
Ar.rchi4.ts. aociali-ts and pacifists

r...y yrstcrda/ in half doren

-.epandent movements preparmg to

pester the Citizens' Preparcdness Par-

.de with a pierilla wnrfure of boos.

Msses and anti-preparedness literature

Oioat calibres. Throughout the.

of its course and the hours of

ita tnaalt the.v plan to subject the

mammo'.h demonstration to many forms

of ridicnle and denunciation, all the

WB9 from the gcntler protests of the

Woaaea'a Paaea narty to the ruugher
.acticaof thfl anarchis>ta.

of the protestants were folly
go far enough to start

.rouble with thfl police
Kmma Goldman said at her headouar-

e Mother Karth Publishing Com-

par.v, thnt a large number of girl? nup-

, ,.h anti-1 pair.phlets
would bfl aaa, all along tho line ct

march to prpper the crowds with propa-
¦aada __|aiaa1 rmlitarism. No permita

.e the pamphlets havc been

1.18.888*. haft that has never been

kaflara tr. daunt an anarchist.

While Trepares for War.

In his hefldquarters in West Twenty-
third Strcet, just a few block." from the
official reviewinr stf.nd, Houck White,
pastor of the Charek of '.he Social
Bovolatioa, gathered a big flo.k of "the

conirader" and was loading them up

thfl "insult to the flag eireular"
whieh caused his arrest neveral weeks

a charge of desecratmg the
aatioaal hanner, and for whieh he 18

under bonds pending trial.
ta, ar.' will distribut- thousands

of the \ery same circulars," he said,'
between lnstmctions to his field force.
* . fnction with the police

day of inteiife feeling, and
tcad to have the anti-nrepared-

f the afgaaaeat driven into
4i of thc people. We

to be frigiiter-.ed off. \N e

*'U rut 'n our side flfalBfl. prepaied-
al'srn and Americanism."

Tlwa than flrill be a horde of soeial-
ntjer the direction of Mrs.

Malhicl, <irpan,7.er of the social-
'¦ suffrage eampaign in

greater New York.
Thay have uOJ.OOO pamphlets inreigh-

ing against war and callmg upon the
"A'omeri in the parade to de.-ert the

pr.naredness.
As h ci-ntir.uous connter-irritant

r_.rit *? the lieart of the prcparedness
deirotistration, the Women'.* J'.ace
Piirty (irieiicd up its anti-prepared-

rday directly opposittr
eial rcviewing stand. In the

88188, at t-M Kifth Avenue are arrayed
li cartoons and placards.

One . i bibit is a rnodel of a dinosaur,
.ind: "Ten per cent brains,

P0 par ri nt armor plate. Thc dinosaur
baliaved in prrpari-dness. Ile is now

Another >how« I'nc'e Sam,,
!»drn with armr, labelled: "As the jin

I *\c Ma. all dressed up
and nowhara to go." There i_, a pict-'

.evelt labelled, "Hfl bflllOTOfl
n," citing the Alu^ka boun-

d»ry ai.il OthBI ct.-

^pe-ikrra announced for the meetings
toj_.__.aca_ eii pa«e S, coluaaa 8

TEXAS FALLS VICTIM
TO LACK OF DEFENCE

Territory as Ixirge as Rhode Island Deserted.Life Safer in
Mexico Than Acro.ss Line in Brewster County.

Troops Anxious to Pursue Raiders.

Br BOBERT DUN?*.
fa/ TW«aT»a_ u T_e Trtb-t-O

Doemero Store, Boquillaa, Tei., May
12 (by coorier to Marathon, Tex.)..
WTrten I left General Perehing'e army
and censorship I promleed to write
nothing ln critlclsm of the former*s

equipment or the latter*a logle. Here,
with our eecond expeditionary force,
the logic favors equally only praiac of

both.
Ther;- ia BO censorship -or. rather.

Colonel Sibley and Major Langhorne
make it a matter of conscicnee with the
writer. That ia why I come to rtaisr-

equipment.
The outrages hereabouts. which we

ar» standing on tip-toe to avenge. be-

g_n a week ago. I'ntil Wednerday. a

period of five days, had thia aecond

expeditionary force in the field wanted

at any time to communicate with Gen¬

eral Funston, the War Departmen*,
even Prcsider.t Wilson (sie), but ort

«a* waa open to them. And that wai

DOt a way provided by the army. by
the American people. It was by the

privately owned automobile of Major,
G. T. Langhorne.
Oh, ye preparedness! Is it any won-

der one comes to praise and remains

to pray? Not to the American people,
but for them. j
This Brewster County ll Urger, I

think. than the whole SUte of Rhode

Island. but no county thero ba. ever

LOOKS FOR WORK.
FINDS BLINDNESS

Julius Silverman. Aged Book*

keeper, Strickcn in Street.
Anoldroan. ahabbily dreB9ad.8tood,

still in Forty-fourth Street, near Mntt

Avenue, yesterday afternoon, irtftoi
his eyes. groped for a moment, th. n

cried out in terror:

"My God! I'm blind!"
He was Julius 8. Silverman. sixty-;

. even, a bookkeeper out of work and.

hunting a job. Patrolman Murphy, of.
tha West Forty-seventh Street etation,;
found him feeling his way toward the,
nearest building, and caused him to

be taken to the Polyelinic Hospital.
There it was said there waa little BOBol
of his recovering his sij-ht.

MANHOLE LID BLOWS
BUSTLE OFF BUSINESS

.....

But Only Temporarily.Jersey
City Routine Soon Resumed.
P'jsmes* bustled in it.* usual manner

in the neighborhood of 77 Montgomery
Street, Jersey City, at noon yeaterday.
Ofl the irround floor clerka in the Ualofl
Trust (ompany aatisficd thc wants of

eu'tomers lined up at every window.

On the ton floor legal machinery waa

ll action in thr New Jersey Chaneery
Court. Ib » hat-cleaning estahlish-

-e,t to thc bank two Greek., were

trying to make last year's straw hats

look like new.

Suddenly there was a rumble, foi-,

lowcd by a cannonlike explosion. Im-

mediately the Btreet was filled w.th

frightened persons, all with v.sions 0*1
u bomb. For five ininutea the ler»l

machinery came to a full stop and the

bank emptied itoolf of eus-trniers and'

el.kB. Then thc excitement abatcu

and business resumed ita bustle.
Gaa had exploded in a manhole ifl

the i-treet helonging to the New Tork
Telephor.e Company. Nobody was hurt,

Hlthough the manhole cover v.-as hurlcd

twenty feet into the air.
a

HIS CHICKEN REVENGE
A TAUNT TO FLUSHING

Resident Offers House in Best
District "To Negroes Only."
A few weeks ago Krnest Sexauer. of

126 Hroadway Flushing, was forced to

get i id of some highly pri.ed fancy
dnckens because nciirhbora complained
to the Board of Health. Sexauer owns

a barn Ifl State Mree*. la Flushing's
most fashionable residential district,,
close to the new $050,000 high sehool!
ar .I within a stone's throw of the resi-j
dence of Gilbert W. Koberts, a New

Vork attorney. Sexauer used the barn'
aa a garagc until a few days ago, when

he hml it rcnovated and made into a'

house.
Yeaterday a huge aign appeared on

the barn. lt read:
"For rent. to negroes only."
The "only" Ia in red letters, and helps

to accentuate the angry feelinga of,
Flushing'B elita. 1

exhlblted, advertlaed over the land,
auch a slght as those bloody foot-
printa of little Howard Compton, in
his father'a ehack, op at Glenn Springs.
We talk mlghty big, our indlgnatlon
foame, when we deal with German
atrocitles in Belirium, 8,000 milea away.

They, too, were commltted by a power
friendly as Mexico Is to us.

The sole difference is that none can

question tl e evlder.ee ir. our case. If
it had happened in Rhode Island, a

soldier of a "sovereign" power mur-

Uering so there, I suppoae we might
have winced. Terribly does geography
seem to dictate and measure our

moral ii.dignation in an inverse ratio.
Grave enough we ore ln fumlng at the

bmtishness of other people'*. enemics.
But when it comes to puttlng hand*

into our pockets to avenge and provide
against our own, the fhere thought of

militarism and its "Uint" blanches, onr

blood strikea our arma with palay.
The Compton case Is not the f.rst,

nor, as it scens, will it be the last.

It ia but the culmination. But such
climaxes seem to have lost the power
of atlrring any one.

Thry make us, with our weakened
moral stamina, feel this less and less.

They tic the gold-swollen hands out-
side onr pockets.
So Major Langhorne buys and would

buy BfBlfl like every other officer in

i Mi'ie.1 oa pa.e 2. rolomD 8

KAISER WILL OUST
GERMAN FOOD CHIEF

Dissatisfaction with Supply;
Question Forces Minister Out.
Amsterdam, May 12..Emperor V.'il.-

iam and Chancellor von Bethmann-
HoUarog have cletided that Clemens
Delbrueck, Gcrrnan Minister of the In-;
terior and Vice-Chancellor, muat re-

sign, says a Berlin diapateh to the
"Frankfurter Zeitung.''

Minister I'elhrucck har heen reported
ill during the past few days. but the
real trouble. the diapateh Hays, is dis-
BBtiafactiofl with Germany'* food sup-
pliea.

Cour.t George Von ITerfling, Bavarian
Primr Minister, ia regarded as tha
prohahlr nuccessor to Minister Dcl-
broeok.

TOBACCO UBER WAR,
REICHSTAG RULES

(iennan Government Plan to
Tax Weed Voted Down.

London. May 12. "The German gov-
ernment has suffered a defeat in the
Knchstag, which has voted against th.-
tobacco tax," na,vs an Exchange Tele-
graph (ompany dispatrh from Amster-.
dam.
"The tax waa stoutly opposed by the

Socialist.,. Thc defeat wrecks I)r. Hr-lf-
frnch'a Secretary of the Imprrial
Treaaury] taxation scheme."

BOY-ED DECORATED
FOR SERVICE IN U. S."

Kaiser Said to Have Honored
Recailed Allache.

London, May 12. A Central News
dispatcii from Amsterdam says that
Captaifl Kurl Boy-Ed, former German
Naval A'tache at Washington. has been
ilecorated *ifh the Order of the Bed'
Kngle, third claaa, with eworus, by the'
Enap ror.

.nhagen, -.ia London. May 12.
Aceording to the "Kiel Zeitung," Cap-!
tain Karl Boy-Ed was derorated "in
recognltion of his Btmcoa in America."

Captain Boy-Ed waa appointed to'
the Washington Embaaay in I'ecember,.
1911. After vanous charge* had been
made against hirn in connection with
passport frauds, equip" ent of (ierman
commerce raiders from this country
and German intrigiies in Mexico, Presi¬
dent Wilson requested his recall.
Charges against Captain Boy-Ed

continucd after his departure from
this countrv. Hoiat von der Goltz told
the United Stataa District Attorney
that Captain Boy-Ed had proposed an
invasion of Canaiia.

53 BRITISH WARSHIPS
SEEN IN NORTH SEA

Officers Tell of Steering Nor-
wegian Steamer Through Fleet.
Boston, May 12- A British fleet of

fifty-three warshipa, ranging from sub.
marines to superdreadnougb's, was ob.
served in tho North Sea by the Nor-

wegian steamer Siljcstod, aceording to

Matements by her officers on her ar-

rival here from Copenhagen to-day.
Their anxiety to get their vesaela

clear of the light ing ¦ship*. they said,
prOVOBtod anv ciose study of the fleet,
which cruised Hbout during two days
of the Silje-tad's voyage in North Sea
watoro. I

LACK OF MEN
RETIRES SIX
BATTLESHIPS

Craft Put in Reserve
io Give Crews fo.'
New Dreadnoughts.

OFFICERS ASSAIL
DANIELS ORDER

Reducing Number of Ships
in Commission Called

Inefficiency.
tTrr-m Tra Trltiur.a Biraau 1

Washington, May 12. -To get officers
..:..l men for the tiiree new dread¬
noughts, N'evada, oklahoma and Penn-
sylvanla, Secretary I'aninJs ordered
to-day that six battleships be placed in

reserve with 40 per cent complementa.
Although several other reasons were

assigned for the order, Rear Admiral
Henson, fhief of .N'aval Operatlons, ad-
mitted thut need of men for the new

ships was the real one.

The additlon of three ships to the
navy this spring, therefore, results in

reducing the number of battlet.hips in

commission by three. When the Ari¬
zona is commissioned next fall it will
probably be necessary to place other
vessels in reserve to get a tomplement
for her.
The six battleships put on the reserve

list are the Connecticut, Louisiana,
N'ew Jersey, Virginia, Rhodo island
and Wabyaaha. All are of tbe r-econd

line, or pre-dreadnought type.
Would Require Militia.

Under the navy regulations vessel.
in rc.erve are required to bc in readi-
ness on t4-.o to four days' notiee. There

i.a, however, no way of placing the six

battleships again in commission with¬
out calling on the naval militia to make

up th-- iull complenient.
Admirnl Henson said to-day that the

six battleships would be used for the
naval militia cruises this summer, 40

per cent of the crew being regular
navy men and 60 per cent militia. He

added that they might be kept in re¬

serve indetinitely as a rendezvous for
the militia in case of 4\ar.

Some of the men gained by retiring
thc six ships will be used to place a

division of six destroycrs in full com¬

mission. These have been operating
with reduced eomplements.

To-day's orders bring the number of
battleships in re«cr.e up to tifteen, in¬
cluding one dreadnough*. the North
I'akota. There are nir.eteen destroy-
ers operating with reduced eomple¬
ments ar.d r-i'A ifl reserve.

Shortage Win ( ontinue.

Secretary Daniels has in.rcn<.ed his

origiaal recommendation to Congress
flf an incrcase of 7^00 seamen to about
12,600. phe need for more men than
thaaa already .xiltfl, and with the
completion ot two more dreadnoughts
eighl disfrovers and about eighteen
riubmariner. during the next year. the

,,n new eoafroBtlag the navy will
not be altorod bj the addition.

If Cougtott passes the five-yesr
building programrne, ofTieers e,ay it will
be nece.sary to provide annual in-
creasc- af from 15,000 to 20,000 men,
or e!se havn disproportionately large
,r..rv.' flflflt, that would be useless in

case of war.

rhfl BB. >. has practically no reserve

tt ..ftic-ra ..r B88B rorre-ponding to the
reserve of e-hips. It is estitnated that
iB case of hostilities there would be
rnanv volunteers among former blue
lackets, but even this quasi-reserve is

fallmg off because of tne increasmg
number of reenlistments. Fighty-t r«

per cer.t of the men whose tflTBU 8««

pired during the last tiscal year re-

enlisted.

Navy Officers Denounce
Retiring of Battleships

(tftcern of the Atlan'ti-. fleet on the

battleship.4 now at the navy yard yes¬
terday received the orders reorganizing
the battleship divisions of the flotilla
and rettring six of the aetive battleships
to the Atlantic resenre fleet. Ofl-cers

f onilmieH an pafla a, relnma 1

BERLIN THREAT
DELAYS ACTION
ON BLOCKADE
Note to London Now
Would Look Like
Truckling, Is Fear.

WILSON RESENTS
GERMAN DEMAND

Will Wait Until U-Boats
Show Condition Is

Abandoned.

Ifttm The Trlbuni Buriaa.)

Washington, May 12. The Admin-
iatration will take na further action

against Great Britain's interference
with neutral commerce while Ger-

many's implied threata stand, Secre-

tary of .^tate Lansing announeed to-

day. The President reaenta Berlin's

attempt to place him ln an embarraae-

ing posltion.
Germany'a apparent threat to reaume

illegal submarine operationa unleas
concessions were obUlned alao from

Great Britain has made it imposelble
lor the President to aend another note

to London without appearing to truckle

to Germany.
Mr. Lansing authorized the followlng

statement:
'in view of the apparent eondltions

.ontained in the German noto lt ia

very difficult for this government to

proceed against Great Britain until the

eonditiona are removed."
L-B'ats Action to Decide.

Germanv's abandonment of the threat

t, feeommence illogal operatione, lt
iwas derla.ed, could be known only
through "observetion of the conduct of

German bubmarines." President Wil¬

aon will take no action against Great

iintain until he is satistied by Ger-

ir.ariy's adherence to the new aubmarine

pledgcs that the German government
doea r.ot intend to avail itself of the

"coffMa liberty of decision" reserved
in ti' recent note.

Herw long tl.c President will consider
,t necessary to wait for this evidence
is not etated. It is asaumed that it will

hr weeka, if r.ot months.
Simultaneously with thia announee-

ment of policy toward Great Britain,
Secretary Lansing said that .Mr. Gerard
had heen asked to ascerUin what pun¬

ishment was inflicted on the comman-

der of the submarine that attacked the

Sussex. He haa been instmcted not to

make an offieial inquiry, but to obtain

the information informally. Thia

method leaves the Administration free

to abandon the question if it finds the

German government unwilling to di-

vulge the faeta.

l.ermany to Blame.

fhe I'resident is believed to be con-

vinced that any action directed against
Great Britain now would be construed
as an attempt to curry favor in Berlin,
a suspicion that he is most anxious to

avoid. Hia aupporters aay that Ger¬

many has only herself to blame for

the inevitable consequences of the con-

ditions laid down in l.er last note.

In German quartcrs here there waa

little *urpri*e and scarcely any reuent-

ment at the announeed policy of the

Administration.
"We never expected anything would

be done to Great Britain," it was said.

"Aa it makes little difference to Ger¬

many how many notes Preaident Wil¬

son sends to London. to-day's an-

nouncement really meana nothing to

u*"
Germans here say that only two

cour.es open to thia government would

iifTect the Britiah blockade- an em-

bargo on arms shipments, which would

quickly bring the Alliea to terms, or

actual war. Eor more than a year

Germanv has realixed that neither of
these step* would be taken. and ia

therefore resigned to what^ia regarded
as "American unneutrality."

Window Baits for Women
Women are keener ahoppers than men. Yet there

are
* schlock" atorea for women. too. The only dilter-

ence is that these traps of trade are less obvious.

In to-morrow's Tribune Samuel Hopkina Adama tells
of aome recent purchases and offers a bit of advice.
Though it may be reckless for Mere Man to te 1 Lxpe-
rienced Woman how to shop. the advice is soundly based

on fact. So read the story and keep its details in mind
next time you see "bargains." Your newadealer will
deliver your copy of The Sunday Tribune if you tell
him to.to-day.

Qhc JSttttftay Rribune
Flret to Laat.tte Truth: Sewa.Edltorlale.Aolrertleoenomte.

Uamber of tha Audlt Dumu of CirciaUtloo-.

TO CALL MORE MILITIA
AT NEXT BORDER RAID

Washington. May 12..
The War Department is mak¬
ing plans to strengthen the
border line further. Border
militiamen and regulars will
continue to mobilize on the
1.800-mile line not pro¬
tected by the expeditionary
forcei.

If the Mexicam renew
raids on ihe American side,
additional state troops will
be called out to patrol the
border.

MEXICANS RA©
ARIZONA TOWN

Americans Escape from
Bandits at Polaris by

Automobile.

Tucson. Ariz., May 12. Mexican
bandits are reported to have raided Po-

jlnris, a mining camp, seven miles below
Lochiel, on the border, yesterday, dnv-
ting out the Americans, who escaped to
Nogales in automobilea. Colonel Sage,
commandant at Nogales, sent a com¬

pany of infantry and twenty cavalry¬
men to guard Lochiel, Washington
camp and other towns on the American
side.
A telephone message received here

from Washington Camp thia afternoon
stated thst American soldiers had
crossed the line and visited Polaris,
but found the bandits had fled.

Langhorne Forces
Again Cross Border

Marathon, Tex., May 12. Reports
reaching here to-night indicato that
Major George T. Langhorne and A and
H troops of the 8th Cavalry again have
crossed the Rio Grande from Boquillas
ln an effort to surprise the bandits
holding Jesse Deemer a prisoner.

R. FI. Hasbrouck, an assayer em-

ployed by a Boquillas mining concern

and now a government scout, arrived
here to-day with messages for Captain
John S. Chambers at Marathon. He is
said to havo told friends that Colonel
Krederick W. Sibley, in command of thc

Big Bend expeditionary force, would
order Major Langhorne to reinvade
Mexieo, as it was believed negotiations
for an exchange of prisoners between

Langhorne and the bandits had falltrn

through.
No news of the reported long range

parley between Major Langhorne and
the Mexican bandits lor the release of
Deemer in exchange for the three

Mexican bandits captured recently was

available to-night.
Army men here are of the opinion

that if the stories of the conference
between Langhorne and the bandits are

true. it must result in failure. Deemer,
if alive, must be rescued by force,
whlch must call- for a sudden dash

toward the place where the bandits are

said to have their render.vous.

Obregon Sends 10,000
Troops to the Border

.rr_m A BU« I'atT-apnndent nt Tha TrlVine 1

D Paso, Tex., May 12. Preparations
whieh indieate expectation on th. part
of the army that a general eampaign in

Mexieo is about to be inaugurated were

startad here to-day. the most .ignifi-
eant action being a poll made of the

Kl Paso hoapitals to determine how

many wounded soldiers eould be ac-

commodated ;n addition to those cared
for tn the post hospital at Fort Bliss.

All thought of an adjustment of the

ccntroversy over tho retention of
American troop. in Mexieo has haM
d.ssipated by failure of the military
conferrees to agree. It now tofcwra
that at no time i"ing}nee0nttrtnet
held here by Generals hoott and Obre¬

gon was there the slightest chance r.r

agreement. But one question reached
the point of discussion and it waa Jfl
one whieh made the conferences fai.-

IrU withdrawal of American troops
from Mexieo.

Meilrans Shift Foreea.

Juan N Amador, sub-seeretary of

foreip aff.irs of Mexieo, whopartic:
pated a the conference. here, called
on General Scott to-day and assured
h.m that such troop disposit.ons as

were necessary to re.tore and BMtataia
order along the frontier had been or-

"General Obregon. who will remalt
for . few aaya »VChihu\hu\....l-!bm^direeted General Trev.no to send lO.OOo
men into the state. of Chihu.hu.and
Coahuila. These forces will be taken
from Torreon, San Pedro ar.d other

points in the southern part of Coahuila.
Trevmo's headquarters will bc in CO.-

huahua City. .

Immediate occupation of the flistrict

about Parral has been ordered, and
what the Mexicans regard as an ade-

quate force will be dispatched to the

Big Bend country to cauture the ban-
dit* and rescue James Deemer. who
was captured in the Glenn Springs raid.
General Scott previously had assured

General Obregon and Mr. Amador that
withdrawal of the American troops
from the district below Namiquipa al¬
ready had begun, and Mr. Amador as-

aerted that this district would be con-

trollad without loss of time by Mexi-
'canforcaa.

Mexican offlcial* and civilians on the

C*--t-a_rO« *n (**«. 8, eoiu-x-a 8

U. S. ARMY MOVING BACK
TOWARD COLON1A DUBLAN

Northward March of Expedition
Expected to Allay Hostility

of Mexicans.

EMBARGO MAY FORCE
CARRANZA TO YIELD

Question of Use of Railroads May Become
Vital Issue of Negotiations with Advent

of the Rainy Season.

Washington, May 12..The fact that the Pershing expe-
,dition, despite failure of the El Paso cconference to reach an

'agreement, actually is moving toward the border, is regarded
here as a sure sign that intervention will be avoidcd.

The War Department announeed to-day that General
Pershing waa gradually withdrawing his force.-; from th^ ad-

jvanced positions, which have extended about -100 miles into
Mexico, and soon would move his base from Xamiquipa to Co-
lonia Dublan, 100 miles from the border.

Pending new orders from tho President, it was plain at the
War Department that General Pershing's expedition would re-

Imain in Mexico watching developments beyond the borde**.
Meanwhile mobilization of national guardsmen from the bor-
der states and of additional regulars to .strengthen the border
patrol at points along the 1.800-mile stretch not protected by
the expedition continues.

Should raiding be renewed, additional state troops will be
called out for border duty, and wherever the bandits leave a

hot trail the army will not hesitate to pursue them into Mexico.

14 MEXICANS SEIZED
IN UPRISING PLOT

'Revolt Planned in Texas, Arizona
and New Mexico, Tis Said.
lorpus Christi. Tex., May 12.---N'u-

merous arresta of Mexicana were made

in Kleberg County to-day by agents of

the United .States Department of Jus-
tice, Texas rangers and county peace
officrrs in the investlgatlon of an al-

leged plot for a Mexican uprising in

the Southwest. Fourteen Mexicans
were in jail to-night in Kingsville.

Information that the uprising waa

set for May 5, a Mexican national holl-

day, but postponed to May 10, was

found on the persons of several ar¬

rested, aceording to officers.
The plot, the investigator* say. pro-

vided for the banding together of Vex-

icans in Texas, Arizona and .New Mex¬

ico to throw off "the Yankee yoke."
(olonel Uuis Morin. said to have been
an officer in Villa'* army, was one or

those arrested. Hc will be Uken to

San Antonio Monday for arraignment
la the Federal court.
More arrests will be made witmn

forty-eight hours, officers say.

CARRANZA CALLS BACK
ALL MEXICAN TEACHERS
Visltors in United States Ordered

to Return Immediately.
Mexico City, May 12. -It ia reported

here that General Carranza has cabled
all the Mexican sehool teachers now1
visiting in the United States to r*turn
to Mexico immediately. Most of the
teachers are said to be m New hng-
lar. J.
l.eneral Obregon, Minister of War, is

expected to arnve in Mexico City early
Sunday morning._

BARNARD SAYS COLUMBIA
ATHLETE WAS KISSED

Violet Scented Note Tells On
Football Captain.

Frank Simonds, Columbia's football!
captain, buasted in hia class statiatics
that he never had been kisscd. "Bar-
nard," however, *ays he has.
The evi.i. r.ce took t'ne form of a

violet-scented note that dropped from
the mails into the hand* of the editor
of "The Senior Book" yesterday. That

, individuel read it carefuliy. frowned,
thefl rushed out upon the campus and
permitted studenta to read this para-
graph:

.T'ear Fditor: I take it upon my-
se!f as a pcrsonal duty to inform you
that Frai.k Simonds has participated
ir. an osculatory pa=time. Accept thia
letter aa truth, because it comes from
one "*lio knows. BARNARD."

"MILLER, STAND UP!"
HELPLESS H0B0 OBEYS

Recorder's Ruse Discloses Beg*
gar's Knavery.

Bayonne, N. J, May 12. "Miller.
stand up!" was the sharp command ot

Keeordr-i V. i'.iiam J. Caln to one of
the prisoners before him in the poliee
court here thia morning. Miller
jumped to his feet. In a moment he
reached back for the crutches on which
he had lir.iped into court. He had told
the poliee that he couldn't move with-
out them.
"Never mind the crutches!" was the

recorder's second order. "-Get out of
Bayonne" waa the third, and "Don't
you come back!" the last. Miller hur-
ried from the courtroom with the
crutchea under one arm. He had been
arrested for beggtng.

Scott*. Report Dl.cussed.
President Wilson and his Cabinet

discuased to-day General ..cott's re¬

port announcing that the questioi.?
at issue had been refenxd oack by
thc conferrees to their ropective
governments for diplomatic discus-
sion. Later it wa.- officially stated
that the situation was unehanged.
There was no evidence among Ad-

ministration officials of greatly in-
rreased concern over the events at
the border and in Mexieo. Presi¬
dent Wilson left this afternoon for
a week-end trip in Chesapeake Bay
on the naval yacht Mayflower. Sec¬
retary Baker took a train for At¬
lantic City and Newark, N. J., and
will not return until .Sunday.
The text of General Scott's report of

his t'rnal discussions has not been made
public. There .re indications th.t ho
arrived at something in the natura of
a gentleman's understanding with th*
Mexican War Minister, though it pos-
sibly has no more detinite form than .

st.tement by each side of what step. it
is proposed to tako toward cheeking
raids along the Texas border, renewed
with the attack on Glenn Springs.
An indication of the attitude of soma

members of Congress toward tho aug-
gestion of General Carr.n*.. th.t the
Americ.n expedition be rec.lled c.me

in the Sen.te to-day, when Senator
Lewis declared he believed tho m.Jorlty
of the Sen.te never would voto for
withdrawal until the murderers of
Americ.ns h.d been punished. Tho
lllinois Sen.tor spoke in reply to .

suggestlon by Sen.tor Kenyon th.t
nothing .dequate was being don* to

safeguard the soldiers now ln Mexieo.
Sen.tor Lewis declared every poaaibla
precoution was being taken by tho W.r
ep.rtment.

Esnb.rgo M.y Win Day.
Neither Secretary Lansing nor Elisao

Arredondo. Carr.nra's ambasaador des-
ignate, took any step during tha day
toward renewine; diplomatic discus.ion
of the points that arose during Iha
military conference. Mr. Arredondo
«r. aw.iting lnstructione from hia

government. Secretary L.n&ing will
discuss matter* with General Scott on

his return next week before taking up
i.iformal conversations with tha Mexi¬
can Amb.ssador. There w.s nothing
to indi-.te any desiro to press mattcra
on eitber side.
Lnforcement of the emb.rgo on .rm*.

it is expeeted, will compel C.rr.nz. to
meet the ternis Iaid down by thia fov-
er ment. as he is unable to supply hia
urrnirs without outside help. When tho
urrar.za government was recognlied

the ernbargo was not applied to ship-
ments to the ('arranza authoritie*. but
recently, on the pretext of inquiring
into the destination of shipment*. all
i-onMgnmenU hav.- been held up. Thia
policy will be continued until an agre«-
.. en. is reached concerning the present
Mtuation.

Free to Kesume I'ur.ait.

While General Pershing now is eon-

centrating his forces along . short«n*d
line, it was stated posi.ively at tha War
'Oepartment that he would hurry south
Bfaifl if he reeenvi detinite inform.-
f.on that Villa or any considerablo
number of h.s band were within strtk-
ing range.
General Pershing. it was stated, kept

going as long as he h.d . hot tr.il ta
foliow. For day* there h.s been no
inention of Vill.'a name in offlcial dia-
jr.'.hes and offlcials here and at tho
border do not know h.s wnere.bouta or

even whether he i. .tiN .Hva. It waa

this situation, it waa indicatad. al wall


